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Oligin-A lew librarirns e:rrl"y in r376
ploposed a librarj conterence in connection
lrith the Centennial exhibition. 'llhe pIoI'o"al r''eeri 'g \e1f J fe"r'onsp f onr r'rorr)i-

nent libratians and the U. S. commissrorrcr
of education, it lvxs dccided to call the rrreetiDg. and October .t, r376, in respo,rse to

generrl announcenTcnts in the press ancl
special invitations sent through the Brireau
o l Ju.rr'on rd A .<r'.n , rnd el1.lir.: forpign
librxri'lns, there gathere.l in rlie rooDrs ot
the PeDnsl,lvania historicat societ_y in Irhiladelphix. roo enliiusiastic librariaDs, \vho
spent thfee dx)_s ir couparison of metllods

rnd in activc interchange of views

and

e\pelrence.

Tl)e grext practical benefit of this conference :rnd the poss;bilities of progress and
influence

{hicir it

suggested, led

to

of increasing reciprocity

studies."
Organization

American Library Association
O.gaDizcd October 6, rs76; inoorporated

$i]l ^nd

libmrians and all interin library'tmong
economy rnd bibliographical

and good

per,lra-

Dent organization, at its final session,:rs the
AMERTCA--i LTBRARY Assocr-{TroN, " Ibr the
purpose of promoting the librarl inierests 01

e oRlcers of the new
- Th
association Nere: p].esident, Justin Winsor;
vice-plesidenrs, A. R. Spotrord, W: F. Poole,
FI: A. Flomes; secret^r]. and h-ersurer,
Illelvil Dervey. They \'ere instructe.l to
draft

a

consi;tution rnd byla\!s, !!hich at the
in Nerv YoIk, September 4,

second meeling

rE7i, wer€ adopted as follows:
CONS,t'ITUlIION

Ar/;cle r-Nafie

This organjzation shall !e callecl

the

American Library Association.

Article

2

-Object

lts objects shall be to pro)note the librarJ

:ntere-ts oI rhe corrntr v b1 erchanging r ier s.
reaching conclusions and inducing cooperation in all departments of bibiiothecal science and ecorromy; by disposing the public

nind to the founding and improvirg ol
; ltnd by cultivating goo.l will arnong

libraries

Arlicle

3

-}/Iembers

S r, Eligibility. Any person engrged in

librarJ administmtion mal beco|ne

a

member

of the associltion bJ signing the constitution
and paying the annu^l assessments. Other
persons may in the srrne n1ilnrer becolne
mernbers .r'fter election b-r- three-foLrrths vote
of the board.
S.i. Annual fee. Eacl, rnFrDbef "lrill p:rj
to the treas[rel oD or belole lhe anDLla] election slrch surnJ not exc€eding tNo dollxrs, as
mrI be assessed by the board for the necessar,r expenses of the }ear.
$ 3. Life membels. Br the pa.) rrent of
$25, anJ nember ma,v leceile a cer'tilicate
of life mernbe16lrip, \rhich shnll permlneDtlJr
entiLle the holdir Iu :1,1 the f'AhLs :,r d nri!ileges of men1bership \rithoul pxJment of the
S a. Honorary members. PerFon. unanimousl,v elected as hononrl members bJ. the

boir(l bhnllbe e\emfr fiorr

itssessrnenL.

Ar/icle +-Oftcers
S I. Number. The associ:rtion shali annuall-!- elect an execulive board of five rnelnbers,

!!'ho shail har.e po\rer to add to thcir o\rn
nunrber, and from the boald thus constituted
theJ bl,.ll choose for tlre xssocirtiol :r prebi-

dent, vice-presidents, :r secret:lr.\', :r treasurer,
finlrnce and cooperltion conllniltees ofthree
each, and rny other reeded oflicefs or standing committ€es.
S ?. Executive board. In the intervals bet$een the annuat Ineetirgs dris executrve
board sbali hrve full po\\er to :rct for the
associalion in all mattels o111\.hich the boxrd

is un:rnirroLrsiJ rgfeed.
.s.j. Secr€tary. The secretary sh:rll keep a
fiithlirl recofd of the merrlbers pfesent :rt
e:lch meeting of the rssociation or bo:rrd, and
of :rli business transacted; shall give dLre
notice ofany election, appointment, meeting
or other business reqlliring the person{l
attention of any member. rnd shill have
charge of the books. pape].s and correspond-

S.!. Treasurer. The tre:rEnrer shall keep a

full and

accur:rte record

of all

receipts and

disbrlrsements, \!irh date, purpose rnd
:rmounl: shal1 plly no money without \.rit-

ten order of rwo n)ernber! of the fin:rnce
committeet and shall mak€ an annual report.
g 5. Finance committee. The finance com)nittee shall hive controi of:rl1 receipts from
donntions or assessrrents; ,sball solicil and
receive contributions fot. c:rnJing on the

*o].k of lhe associationi ind sh:rlr rn:ue
appropriations, audjt bills and gire order.s on
the treasurer for payrDent.
S 6. Coop€ration committee. The cooperation co]nmittee shall consider and r.eport
upon plrns designed to sec re uniformitJ
and econonr,y in ethods of adminisir.xtion I
and the rssocintion, board, or. cornnrittee
shlll have po\ver to refcr subjects to slecial
Arlicle

S
-Meetings
r. Regular meetings. 'Ihere shitl be regular annu:rl nreetirgs of lhe :rsso.;ation Rt

S

such time and pl:rce:ls the board ma-v serecr,
and erch lnenrber shall be notilied of tl)e time
and place at lerst one month in rd\'xnce,

:.

Special meetirgs. SDecirl meetings of
the n.,o, i:riu.r !l,all be .rll..l b.r rlre 1.rerrdent on request of ro or more lnenrbers,
provided thaL one rnonth's f].evious notice be
$

(lul-\' gi!elr. and thnt

ro busines6 shall

be

tfansacted nnless speci6ed in th€ cxll. trIeetings of the eriecutive board shail be called on

reqtest offire or lnore ofits melrbers
S 3. Vote of executive board. An.,'resolution ol. order \irc| sh:rll recei(e the Nritten
nlf. o\ il. lr"oueh colrp-pondeIce. of e!e,.-t
member of the boxfcl shxll h:rre the full force
ol a regular lote.
6

Arlicle

6

r. Adoption. AnJ-By-taws
bt-llN not inconsrsrent
lvith this constitution r1lay be adoptect by
thl.ee"lbunhs !ote nt t\ro s ccessi\.e rneerrngs.
S

S 2. Suspension. An.r'b; Jrrv ma1, be suspended bJ unnninous rote at Rny meetir)g,
but sh.ll be repexled oDlJ b) three-fourrbs
\_ote at t\vo successive rDeetings.

I r/.'./, i

Amendm€nts

This constitlrtion -ma-r.be amended b.l thfeelourths vote :rt ilvo successive neetings of
the :rssociation, ilrol ided that each rllembei
sh:r1l be notified ol the pfoposed ar.endm€nt
at least one rronth beibr.e its final adoption.
Objects
-B€side advancing gener.al tibrnll.
lnterests in
eyerr prncticable 1v^)i the associxtion. or, a.q it is conlnonl.r linown, tire A.

L, A., lrilns :
r. To el)ect, b-r or€aniz:rtion nnd for.ce ()f
nurnbers, reforrns and inrpro'emelts rrhic)r
conld not be bro ght about bJ, indi\.idual
e1)brt.

2. Bl cooper^tion, to lessen lxbor xnd

e\pense of 1ibrary rdministration.
3. BJ discussion and comparisou, to utilize

the combined exper.ilnents :rnd experience of
the rnember.s

and i!r

i11

perfecring pl:rns:rnd lnethods,

soliirg diflicltlries,

4. To

scqtraiDt^ice trnd

lrr-or)rote

$l/;t

de

Fronr theA L A have
lvhose inflLrence rird
rgertcies
:rroNn thr'ee
ialL,e ba"e been perhaps even greatel thrn
its o$n ilnnedi^te aciion, though none ol
tlrc Ihfe( rre rtnder; s direcl conrfol:-

Aliea

agencies

r.'fbe Librdry joltt'rdl' the oficjal organ
of the -{. L. -l\. and the monthlv exponeni
of Droqress in library \vork, whose

15

volumes

..n.ri'.'Le" l,il'liorhecil librar.\ $l ich i" nos
re. oqr

:/ed n.

r

necessir\

irr''erJ p|ogre"ive

tibfxrJ.

:. TIle Librlfy Buleau, rvhich, since its
first three Jelrrs lvhen it lvas conducted as
part ot tbe \'o)k of the secretarJ. has had no
orsanic con"ection lvith tbe A L A', br'rt is
cair iect on in full harmony {'ith its spirit zrnd
I depot of suPplies ibr llll librarJ
aurs
and the instlLlment through $hich A'
wants ^s
1r

L. A. cooPerative schemes m^y be retll;zed'
a libl.aty cenler' for the
It underhkes

^s

counrrl'such needed enlerprises as rre rmpractiqrble for the society or peliodical lt

is thus the business suPPlernent of the
Library Association lrnd Journal'
i. The Library School at Albany, under

dilection ol the regents oi the University of
the State of Ne\v York. Only those ;lre

I

.tdnlitied to the entrance exalninxiions lvho
hare conrpleied :r bigh ,cchool coutse or rls
equir'fllent, though college grnduirtes rna.t be
receil.e!l lvithout exarnination. On€ .te:u rn
residence and :rn x\_errge for' lhe course oi
7.i01, are requiied fo1. a diplona; \'hile for
the degree B. L. S. al.e reqltired, in xddition'
t\vo Je:rrs ol college work and arr ave|lge tbr
the course of 9o%. This school, Nith ils l\o
Jeir. , or.rse. is a po$e ful rgenL rrt rni'irrg
llre .rir,,l..fds of inrelliger.ce 3I.l efti.i(nt)'
for iibfxrians and theif as"(istxnts. :tnd its

gr^duales are alreadj taliing theif placeE
a no 'g lerJing n,ernuer- of r ,eil profe..ion.
Meetings. Annual meetings :rre held xt
p1:rces hating either speci:rl &d!xnlages of
their own, or situated near poiuts of nltLrrrl
or historic interest.
Three sessions of lhe :rssociation l|nd sec'
tious:rfe usuallJ held dail-r, lvhile iDto the
shofi intervals bet\veelr sessious xre cro\\'ded
corrmilt€e rneetings llnd e\trr meeiings of
beaLrt,v

I'.rpers xnd discussions on lribiecis pre_
yionsl,r' rnnounced fi11 to oremo\(ing the
d:rl s of lhe lbrmal conference.
Post conferences. Esperieu, e

l)xring

proved that perhaps qnite as much pBcticrl
goo(l ibr tlle .rear's \!ork comes lrom the

informal di."cLrssions carried oD bI t\yos and

lhree., ' is u..rrl -o l.r| i n :tconf"rence.
which is tt once so eDjo.vable llnd pro6hble
that it tends to hold togethcf the le:rding
melnbers ofthe association l'or i lew drl s \\hen
they h^\'e leisure to talk oler freelJ the subjects in rvhiclr e^ch lras peculinr interest
This postconference, the intervals bet\veen
sessions, lrnd the one social evening $hich is
a fixed fe:rture of the ptogfrin, afibrd oppor-

t nitJ' for jnfoural intercc'urse rvhich

rloes

muclr io develop ihe strong es?rit de co4s,
wh;ch chlracterizes the A. L. A.

Memberchip. Ilember shiP is opentoa']y

persol1 connected \Tith libmr,v admjf,istra_
tion, \rhether as trustee, libr:trian, aBSisLrnt
or in othef ctpacil-\i. 'lhe A. L. A. also cot-

dialll \\elconles :rll other friends of library
progress, and thet mry becorre rn€mbers on
vote of the execulive board; lor the v^st 6e1d

befofe ibe .Issociation o1i'ers abundzrnt wor.k
to ever,\'enrnest member, \\hether or not he
h^s anJ direcl librar) connection.
The annual fee palable by llll e\cept hon-

ofarl nerrbers is $r.

Ever-v rne]nber receives free the lrinu^l
volurne of proceediDgs of tbe associition, llnd
these d^,vs of rapid librarJ progfess every
librarian rvho 1'!;shes to keep lrbleast of his

in

proi-es:ion rrrlst kee{r iD close iouch with tlrjs

represeutatire nation^l bod"v. In it ale enr'olled not onlJ librarians an(l nss;stxnts, but
:rlso publishers, booksellers, nnd library trustees from a1l parts of the country. To its
lelrdefs librxries e'eryNhere turn lbr:rdvice
xs to buildings, administrrlioD and emploJees;

and fiom its rlnks nearly r1l irnporlant
librar"r'positions in the countrJ are 6lled.
Beside its professional advantages, membership seclres reductions in tmveling and
hotel rates for the annuxl meelings :Ind postconferencesJ *hich exceed maoJ fold the trifling Jearly lee.

Sections. W;thin the associirtion ar€ several sll!orgxniza ion. of rllosp cngrs.(l'n
the saDe specific lvork or seeking to accornplish some common prrrpose of too technical
or novel character, or involving too gre:rt orltlay to belong properly to the associatjon at

large. 'Ihrough
ings are open to

these sections, lvhose neelthe needs of each special

of Nor'kers ^ll,
are p)ovi(led for, \rhile the
left lree for sLtbjects of
regular sessions
generRl interest. ^re
clAss

lI'oted. 'Ihrt

Publishing section

Origin. Organized in rSS6, this is an out.
grolrlh of the standing coopemtion commirLee eslrblisLed in rSi6 " to secnre llnifornit-y rnd econonJ in rnethods of xdministr:ltion."

Constitution. The lolloring is the constitlrtion as now iri fo:ce, rvittr such froposed
amendments ns hxye rlreadl been lbllrillJ
approred bflrcketed in note t,vpe after the

Ar/iclc r-Nafie
This organizrtion shall be crlled tbe
American Liblarl Associrrtion Publishing
Section.

A1'/i.le 2-Object
Its object shallbe to secure the prep^lrtion
and publication ol such calalogs, indeaes ind
other biblioglapllical helps as rna.r best

be

to rc..i!e

the

c\cc!tire bo.

.srociale Dcrrhcrs a.

d be

nrtirorized

an.!n!.1

tee

bot exceeding $2, and to dererinine $f,.3]).ivileges
shaLL be:tccordod slrch iuembe$.
I-olr,1, l'har rhc caecilti\c Doard lro authorized
to csrcnd thc Drivileses .rl regular meDberslb to
those $irr r.rder equiralent serrices io the sec-

Alt;cle t-Offrcets
S r. Number. The officers of this -seclion
'lr:rl. consisr ot r I're-id.rrr. x bp.retir.\. a
treirsur'er, and xn e\ecrtil_e boald of five
rnerrbers, of \vhom the secl.elary shrll be one,

'Ihe chairnat of tlte executi\'e board shail
be regnrded :rs the managef of the section,
subject to the approv&1 of the entire board.
lThc .niccrs .l this secrion shall bc. t)rcsi,lcrt,
.! s..retar)' nnd t.easrrer, a d .n e\eortiie board
of ln_e, ol \lhich the abore .rtliccrs sballbe nlenr-

r. El€ction. These omcer-s shalt

S
chose11

be

AnJ libm].y, institution or indi1'idual electe(l

at the regular'nreetings of the seclion
in conrrection f ith the ann :rl m€eiings of
the Aliefican LibrarJ Associ.ltion, xnd shnll
holit o&ice till their successors :rre :rppointed.

the executil'e boxrd !Ie,t becorre I rrelllber on pryment of a fee of $ro lor eich cal-

$ 3. Secretary. The secretar',r'shall keep
:r f:lithful record of xll rneetitrgs of the

or Nithdm\vr bJ the

section :1nd of the e\ecutire board; sball gir-e
due notice of such rneeting,s and oI any election or other business requiring the per6onrl

produced by cooteration.

Ar/icle 3-]l/Iembers
by

endarJe'lr. llembefship shrll continue till
resigned by the Iloldef

attention of any member ftnd shall h:rve
chirge of the books, papers and correE-

+. Treasurer. The

treasurer. shall keep a
r.eceipts :rnd
disbursements, and of rhe melnbership of rhe
.a

full and:rccurate record of.ll

section; and shall p^y no money wirhout the
lvrilten order of a majoritJ of the executive
bo4rd, and,.b^ll nrake ar:rnmat reporr.
S 5. Executive board. Theejiecutiveboard
6hall be chrrged rl-ith the direction rncl control of the Nork of the section, lrnd shrtl endeavor, in e'erJ $.:ry in their power to further
its objects. 'fhey shall make lr lirll repor.t in
rvriting at etch regular rneeting of rhe section, ltnd this repoft, 1v'th the other proceedings of the seclion, sball be submitred to the
AmericllD Library Association for publica-

tion \\'ith its proceedings,
,1//r./e 5--Amendments

This constilution

ma-y be amended by a
thfee-lburlhs vote o[ those prcsent at any
regular nreeting of the scctioD provided rhat

labol and rnoney results froln orgrlrized division of l.rbor. It ha6 entirely slrperseded
the practice, fornerl-r' follolved in ltlndreds
of libfal.ies, of rnrking :r sepamte c.rtalog
entlJ for every lending nagazine arlicle.
This work now, instexd oi being drrplicxted,
is equitably divided. Each has but x fr^ction
ofthe labor, but enjots the $hole benefit ir
the Cool rati"r" /adcx. \hich each lerf in
printed form, y:rilxble to all, brings up to
date tbe grerf 1r./rx lo /.tr;od1:cal lilera/ rc.
Reading for the young. The seclion has

just issued Read;u-q Jbr t/te rolttg by
John F, Srrgent, :r classified, rnnotrted and
inde\ed list of the best books fot ,1,opeg
people, rvhich is already videlJ recognized
RB

the st.ndlrrd guide lo this class of liter ature,

ind;ipensrble in xll p|lblic librrr'es
A. L. A. index. This Nork, now nenriy
readl for plrblic.rtion, aims to do lbr generil
literature 1!hat Poole's Indp:t h.s done for
periodic^l 1ilerature. Auanged oD the srme
generrl plan, it furnishes a clue to the labvso

ing

rinth of miscellaneous es-<avs, collected
biographJ rnd travel, historic nonographs'
reports of variorrs sociological socjeties,

Cooperative index. Pootc's hd.t N:th its
suppiements illustrfltes holv great ,qx'ing of

ing cataiog cards of leading new plblications

the proposed amendnrents shall have been
specifically set fortir in the call for sLrcn meer-

Other projects, Anong these afe:-Print-

:!nd s!and^rd rvofks, thus catxloging once for

:rll the gfeat tnxss of books (iljch

are

calaloged
libraries.

difi'erent

jn each of hundreds of

no\!

Inde\ing scientific sefi:rls, trinslxtions rnd
fioDographs. Such :ln ind€\ 1!outd s:rve
mrn-v a totlg sexrch thiough inde\es of indiliduxl lolurnes or throlrgh yoluIne-s entirell.

u iDde\ed, besjde fiequentl-l. dir.ectiog one
to x soqrce thrt lre wolrld hnre othefwise:rltogetber lnissed.
Thi6 is but a pa1.t ofthe possibiliries before
the pllblishing section. l'he cer.tirint.! and
pronrplrress of their.ealization lnust depend
on the hexr.tiness of the srDpoft:rccofded to
the section by those interest€d jn its \1ork.

Communications shouict be .(ent Lo rne
plesident, Wr L l'letcher, ADlhefst College
Libt1u,r', Arnherst, \lass., or to ttre secret:rry

xnd lreirsLlef. \\':C. L,rre. llxn...rrl
sitJ Libr:rrJ-, Cambfidge, llas!.

t.rife;,

College liblary sectior

The college librrrians in r39o held their
6econd meeling

for litller consider:rtion of

topics pecLrliar to libr.:rries of educahon:r1
institutiors, and lonnall_l organized, electing W. I. Fletcher, Librrriau Arilrerst Col-

ler-. cl,"'r'rn"n. arrd I'roi c. 1. Lirrte,
Librarixrr tso\\'doin Oollege. secfernr)'.
:6

Trustees'section

'fhere hi|s :rlrv^Js beeil ,tt A. L. A meet'
ings:r sprinkling of tibr,uy tr'rstees, some of
them being lmong its rrosl intercsted rncl

efiicient \rorkers. In rsgo speciil invitntions
sent to this chss of ofilcers to attend the
\vhite llouDtains meeting, and 11n enlire ses_
sion de\.oted to considetation of the Dutlral
librariaDs, called otrt
relitions ofttustees
^nd
a fluch larger repteseLrtation and resultecl in
pernanent org^nizarior lrs a TtLrstees' section,,1',,ith lIon. Pliny T. Sexton, Palur;ra,
N. Y., chxirrnxn, rnd John NI. Glenn, rr St
Paul st., Baltimore, secretar'v. The trustees

will

coDr Psre

vie\rs

:r

d :rdeise

lviLlt each clther

on tbeir peculill duties, lrnd the seclion iD its
importance !o library interesls is destined to

onlJ to the.\. L A. itsell
sense of the value of the A. L. A.
coDterences is expressed in the following

be second

Their

Thal rhe

trLrstees

or librarieq:rllrnd:nB the

r:th annLral conf.rence of rhP -\rte;crn
Library A,.socirtion hxving been dulJ impressea !vith thebenefit lvhjch these meetings
ionfer upon tlre Iibrxri:tns of lhe counlrl.ird

IeaiiTintrhllttl.ebenefit deri!ed i.etenrrrnll!
for Llre public gooLl. enrrresLl) Ltrge 'rPort
theif rell;w truslee- 'he qrear impoilarrci of
their libmfians t6 these cbnterences,
sendins-pal
their expenses lrnd give them the
and to

time in xddit;on to their regulxr (acation;

manr.'als; (3) e\hausti(e treitises. Lerding
fore;gn books rvili be added in successrve

:rnd re:rlizing the benefit r!tiich rhe),theniselve,r h:rre deri\ ed ftom these rreetin!s, they
€nlnestl,r. urse uporl their fello\v rrLrsrees
throughout the United Sr:ites rlrc irnporrance
to them :rnd their libraries of tfllstees rlso
:rttending these rnnLral conferences.
Bibliographic section
'Ihis section is the next to be organized.
The fir.t,; .fexr. l,r\e L,.er $i.ell Hirpn to
improriDg nlethods rnd pptilnces, lrnd to
o.ganizing aDd gerting re A. L. A. into
good funn;ng condition. It is noN time to

ol this section. Thc.\ $;il
annualtl rt A, L. A. fireetings
and intefch:rnge nee.led correctiolrs xnd

of tlie countr.!. 'I'his \\'i stxrt \\irh cixss
iists on subjects riost needed. \rhich rrill be

in snrrll public librrries, bJ \\'riting ir1 the
nlargin thc ioc:rtion nunlbel of rll books in
the librarl, unmarked titles being the be6t

unite our ellbrts in rhi6 highesr fieid of
iibrrr.r cooteliltion, ro 1'hich :rll etse is tributar.r, tl)e suppl-\' of the besl l)ooks. .ftre
g'ratest r\'ork belbre rhe ne$ seciion is the
A. f,. A, cdtalog.:r ctxssjfied. xnnotrtcd, and
in(le\ed list ol best books oD rlt subjects,
lrhich shrll cornbine in a siDgte rnrnual the
iJrq irnrrr ur rl.e .,.o.r e\feriirced I t,.if:11n\\'itl) e:rch edition.
The sfe:rl lault of nost lists i,. thrt thel.
enrbarrass Joung librarirns aIld reader.s by
oftering too lnLrch. The nei! list! \vir corre!i-ced

.

ofx fq$ of't" rerJ l,e-r Looks..lricpl in
English, selected \1 ittr r.egerd to those r-ishing: (r) primels of the subiecr; (2) fLr:ter
sr

re,isio,r.. 'l'lri. $orl. alfc:ldJ b<t.rn.

is

based on Sonnerrschein's icsl,ral.s. of 1\ hich
a specirl edition hxs been tiken b,t r5o pro^

spectile members
coDrpare rlotes

:rddition$.

Sorle ofthe chicfuses of this catalog :ue:
I. As a glride to booh bu,r'ers, \\'hcther for
pri!ate or poblic libl.a].ies.
:. As a guide to reiclels in choosing llirnt
books tbe-r rnight besl take i.oln the librai).
or'ho]n theif o\rD s hciles.
3. As:r rr:inuxl to ans\\'er rnost NiselJ- the
coDstant question, ', \Vhat is the best booli
on rn"y subject t ''
4. To take the plaoe of the printed cltrlog

conccirable Durchase I ist.
5. As the rrost convenient form ot catalog
for rro-(t private libraries, by checking ir1 the

mrrgin xll books owned.
6. r\s a check list of books rexd, 1\'ith per-

All interested in this worL

are inr.ited to

oftbe,4,Z.
A. catalog, llei!'il DeNeJ. Director N. Y.

Off

send their:rddresses to tbe editor

State Libr^rv, AIbanJ., N. Y.

Affiliated meerings
the A. L. A, meetings,
:rre atso hel.1, by provisiorl of their constitutions, rneetings of the AssociatioD of State
Libruians :rlcl of the Nerv York Libraly

I connection rvith

Associalion. The various other state rssoclations no\v rapidly forming \sill doubtless
follow this cnstom of gathering their mernbers for at least a short session during A. L.
A. $eek. There is also an annurl r.eur,ion of
those connected lvith the Library School,
^ll
\-hether
as faculiy, lecilrrers, grlduates or
Inter€sted list
A registry of those interested in the modern librarJ movenlent in all parts of the
country has been stafted._ If the reider of
this circular does not care to send the $l
fee to the treasurer and become a nernber,
but Jet is desifous of receiving olher printed

matter abolrt libraries :rnd librarixnship, he
should send ltis address marked " interested
in libraries " to trIelvil De\'!eJ, Dilector New
York State I-ibrary, Albany, N. Y.

icers 1a9O-91
president

S:

SWEI"I GREDN, Public librarian, WorcesVice-presialents

Cr C. SOULE, Trustee Irree Public Library,
\\t,?. HARRIS, !r. S. Comolissioner of E.lncauo!.
1Y:1. FLDTCHERj Libraria! A heisr College.
Ii. A: LINDER!'ELT, Prblic librariatr, NilvauS€cretary
F. f. HILL, Public librarian, Ne\rark, N.
Assistant secretades

\\':

J.

Ge,.rd/
E: PARKER, Treas.

Librart

Btrfeauj Boston,

]I.\1{l SALOIIE CLrTLltR, \'ice-director Librar! School, Albanr, N. Y.
Trtt,./

1{. It. DAIIDSON, Sec. l,ibrary Bfteau, Boston,
C: C.

PlCliETT, Libra!ian Chicago l-a$.Instjiute.

R..o h{

Plof. Gr'I'. LITTLE, Librali.n llo\ldoin College.

Tr€asuler
H: J. CARR, Librarian Albright Librart, Scran-

Finance committe€

lv: C. LANE, -{ssisrani Librarian

Har\.arc1 Col-

J: M. GLEN\, 'freas. New Mercantile Liblary,

C:

Cooperation committee
A. CUTTERJ Librarjan IJoston -{rhenarnr.

GARI)NER trL JONES, prblic tibrarian, Satem,

HARRIET li. GREENT Cataloger

Boston

Library school committee
J. N. LARNED, Librarian BrEato Library,

Bufialo, N. Y.
F. P. EILL, Public librarian, Nevarl, N.

J.

ELLEN 1r. COD, I-ibrarian New f-ork F.ee
Ci!culating Library.
Public Documents committee

E. C. IIOVEY, Trustee Free Public Library,
WESTON

FLI\T, Statisticjan, U.

S. Burea!1 or

R. R. BOWKER, e\-Edirot Lih/a1.! jo rnat.
J. P. DlINli, jr, State librarian Indiara.

Standing committee
The PRESIDENT and the SECRDTARY, ?,
F:}I. CRUNDEN, Prblic librarian. Sr Louis, f,Io.
Endowment committee
J: N. GLENN, Treas. Nev llercantile Library,

E. C. HOVEY, Trlstee Flee Public Library,
PLINY T. SEIITON, Regent tnivemity of the

State of NcN Yo!k.

Trustees of endowment fund
PLIN! '1. SEX'ION, Regent Unn,ersity of
State of Ne\' Yort.

rhe

NOltl{AN \\'ILLIAItS,'t'rustee Crerar Library,

Chicago, Il1.

E. C. HOVEY, Trustee Fr.ee prblic Library,
Councillors,

JUS'IIN 1\'INSO1I, Harvard lhilersityr

President r876 r88!.
'\1:: F. POOT,D,

ex-Presidert r86s

Ne$befr Library,

es_

Chicago,

r887.

c- A. CU?TIIR, Boston Athen.eurr, ex,pres-

I: M. CRUNDEN, St ]-ouis pflbric Library,

ex-President

r389-189o,

NnLYIL DE\\'EI,

N. tr-. State

Librart, ex-pres.

\Y: II. BI{ET1'r Clevelard ?!bljc Ljbrar).
C. R. DL'Dl,Er:, Denver llercantite Librarr.
R. A. cLrILD, Brosh t:nirersitr''.
L. A. LINDIIRIfELT, nlihvartree pubtic lnorary.
C: A. NIILSON, Ne$'bet! Librar_s! Ctricagoj IU.
H: IL UTLEy, Detroit pubtic Librar!.

A: 1t. II'HELPLEY, Cincinnati public Library.
A, l:AN N-{lill, Tale Cotlege Librar)-.
JOHN EDXIANDS, Philadelphia rrlercantile

L. H. STEINDR, Enoch prait Free Library,
J: \-. CHItN!iY, Salr !.mncisco !.ree public
LibrarI.
trIIss H. P. JAIIES, Osiefhout Free Library,
trIIss trL E. SARGDNT, Niddieses lrechanics

Ass'n, Lon'ell, Mass.
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